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Amy Mueller is the Director of Government Relations for Kaiser 

Permanente – Colorado Region. She is responsible for policy and advocacy 

work at the State level on behalf of Colorado’s largest non-profit 

health plan. 

 

Prior to this role, Amy worked for the City & County of Denver for more 

than 6 years (2004-2010), serving first as Deputy Director of Public 

Works, then as Deputy Chief of Staff to Denver Mayor John Hickenlooper, 

helping to manage the City and implement the Mayor’s initiatives. Amy’s 

work included a combination of policy, management, and project work. 

Areas of focus included implementation of the Better Denver Bond 

Program, management of federal stimulus (ARRA) funds, negotiations 

regarding union contracts, supporting daily City operations, and 

advising the Mayor on both short and long-term projects and policies. 

 

Amy also worked for the City of Boulder as Policy Advisor and 

Intergovernmental Relations Coordinator. In that role, she developed a 

focus on transportation and infrastructure projects, from early 

environmental studies to finance and implementation. She helped area 

elected officials promote solutions and funding for the US 36 corridor 

through creation of the US 36 Mayors/Commissioners Coalition. She also 

increased federal funding for projects in the City of Boulder through 

creation of a more focused legislative strategy. 

 

Amy worked for Governor Romer as a legislative liaison during his third 

and final term, and started her career representing students before the 

Colorado  

 

General Assembly on issues such as tuition and financial aid.  

                                               

Amy has a Bachelor of Arts in Political Science from Colorado State 

University, and a Master of Public Administration from the University 

of Colorado – Denver.  

She also studied at Moscow State University. She has attended a number 

of leadership programs including the State and Local Government 

Executives Program at the Kennedy School of Government, the Downtown 

Denver Leadership Program, and the Denver Community Leadership Forum.  

 

 

She lives in Stapleton with Dave, Abby, Charlie, Sam and Joe. 

 

 

 


